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7 MORE
DIVISIONS
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Extra ttaitalion
More

Now with llgures (or
Regular
reeniRment
considerably up on
tho'* of two years ago, and frith
■ two-year period ol lervlce to
National
Servicemen,
every Regular infantry battalion
is up to or over strength.

"Bevaiirsn.'

Pirgzle

A. J. Cummings. veteran Libera! critic, sa>* it i* painfully
obvious
that
unftaat the
part! read) la closed the labour movemeat in Britain will bo In danger
ot disintegration.

At the
moment, surplus
recruits for any one regiment are
l>eing drafted from in depot to a
battalion <f.another regiment in
lp which mav ba undi'i

Most Independent commentator"
consider the underlying reason for
the areaent weakness in Labour's
t undiiiont'<i by it« his. ■* upon rearmament as
This !•: bated by the nun ean(I'rncii
ami
before
long
all srmething that must have priority
■
world desalinated by an
lUgul.n
baTtaafHBRgl
will
haVc Ui
"armed h*
'
more than thru full eOl
file ir-v.ol
nd
bpi
■ i| .i ion
ttt I Bl td to* extern
t.dion. the War Ofllee is cowhn to which "B<-\'aiiism" has been
ed, would not only abenrb the
v. dkivve.l b) the rank anil file.
surplus,
but be an
Incentive i"
Bi i
beerven think his adhercounty recruiting and regimental
I a section more notable
■
an Q ea all
for noise than numbers, but the
iiuf
up
f r <•
■
anil Labour Dally
Kxpreu> -A
ornrnimds an army "which
daUj ir. stu'iigih*

i. r. s

Touch

ii.van Irhrawtf euutmiRti la net
l had press.
The- Conservative
ii.ii. iviriraph notes thai ho t.nt. ,,, attacked ihe Oovernmwnt in
his reooenatrai) speech, while he
tells ui* audiences he hay. "no
word of reproach" against his
former colleague

With Barbados

Coastal

Station

ml..
MB) |hf fullnwina Oilp* Ihioufh the
I>j.rtodo* <'.,..-< si Man
S S. TlH*. Ar«nU. PlilW, Mr
U«M Vetlr. Oif.1i-, SiveialM". P3i>
brlh A Fiininn. Soodi.rn Iiln, €»«

The
Conservative
Yorkshire
fast attacks Bevan for allegedly
Virtfln Rocklldr. Ilpr<1>. D*tr«ldr».
Irving to mjde It appear hi* resignation had the effect of obtaining
U..
n».i.
irtH, Ian Viraiiw. Sun a bigger sulphur allocation from
■, !, ■
i
Beware: iCm.i. M. United States
If sn. said the
Fast, it would like to tee the minI m« Ban Hum.
California Slniwlar*,
Alnia Clipprr. Ul"ii(f»». Ri*-iTl<> KtC m- uter responsible for me:it production try the same trick.—(C.P.)
:
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A "moatem Samaan" srho uaually eats four pounds of neat in 0B4
titling, saut today he hi wasting
away on Britain's skimpy rations
m Israel, strong-man Samson
Kozelrluik said, he is officially
allowed rations for tour people.

ALLAN 1IVRVET

The plans
cai-rit-rl
fullv
eftcet wiil result
in
«4
more
infantry
battalions,
or
the
eauivjlent
of
seven
divisions.
within the next two > < ■.. i
AM ir.fflntry
regiments
were
loduced In the spring of 1948 to
n
onr-baitalitn
basis
under
The
split
in
Labour
ranks
Field-Marshal
Viscount
Mont- caused by resignation of Labour
gomtry'a
scheme
of
Army Minister Aneunn Bevan and two
reorganisation.
of his colleagues has produced a
situation m which 50 or 60 of the
Urgent Need
3WJ-odct Labour members in Par.
ltnmoiit oppose .vme of the GovThat scheme
also did
away ernment's chief
olicles. Not all
with the old reRiincnt.il
dei«o*
u I'
—wan, who reiid
In
return
divided signed largely o.
a platform of
rlntaiti into areas In
which all -fair snares 10 re irmament." but
nvruiis joined
an
Army Basis all are critical of the Government
Training Unit and were liable lu on various grounds.
bo drafted
Into
any
ivgiment
which belonged
to
their area.
Thus thev arc sometimes in a
The scheme had many critics al difficult position. They are deterI ■ '■
mined to keep the Conservatives
At the beginning uf last your. out. so tney must vote for ihe
the urgent m-ed
i».
expand the Government even when they have
ReflUUi
Army
in
c. ........ Just said they don't like its polio.
caused the abandonment o( the
Title are tWO inaui views on
linslc
Training Unit,
and the
the eURtnt controversy. One theRegular
battalions
who
were ory is that conflict and differenemployed
ch
duties
ces of opinion arc the life-blood
reassembled
lighting
n t
-f Soefamm and that the party
divMoru
will emerge from Its ordeal reThe depot
freshed and strengthened.
The
reinstated.
ether is that the party has run
i-lit of new ideas and is slowly
County Pride
breaking into fragments,
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He

told
International
New*
■ > "main meal at home
usually consists of five bowls of
soop, four pounds of meat, eight
pounds of bread, two quart* ol
DkUk and quite a hfW* vegetable*
He said he usually topi this oft*
wttn 13 or 13 apples.
In England — where Samson i*
demon*! rating his feats of strength
to
raise
funds
for
the
Zion
Orphanage of Jerusalem — the
300-Ib. giant is allowed only the
IO-eent a week meat ration
To supplement this. Samson has
.if two or three whole
ruast chickens, sold oft* the ration

There is no longer any novelty
In We spectacle Of a Labour Government clinging to power by a
few parliamentary voles.
Commentators who once cried "election" at each recurring Cabinet
crisis, only to see Labour ride
■aflab through the storm, now
wonder whether the Government
has a charmed life.

■
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Samson Vkaates
A nay

IT EXPLODES IN THE SIR
AND THIS IS HOW

LONDON. May.
next general election
baa oeen so long anticipated and
so long delayed that romtcal com.
n ent is beginning to lose some of
its bite.
m
s

THE War Office
which,
if
sidering final
nla is
approved bv the
Cabinet.
wSD
■
second
Regular
battalion
to

■

Part of every flight

is FRIENDLY HOSPITALITY

■ llrf« Init won! in
g Invmj - PAA's
■*Strato>' Clipper.
From the moment you are welcomed aboard your PAA
Clipper', you'll bo impressed with Hie meughrfulness
of the service . . . the eagerness to please. Every detail of your flight will reflect Pan American's long
experience in catering to discriminating travelers.

r.ir.i Timer.

ADVOCATE

Afraid of Mice

fill* U nilhin J.ljSit «
»hirh <el off M -lup^iV
•-licie i* conri-nlralril m,
—ItW jlcimic riptMnc—
»re."rd p'eiuittum ihrn
<■. i i .ilirlimri, heal.

•( Hi.- Hark It. limn '.mull , on.|Hlrn
■PI II . i.l i,: ■- ml .., . .
Whrll Hi. Miml.
the ei,..ii,e tin- iiiv flr« the J. nnvitur*
Itaip- .
high rtplin.lv>-.
The hla«l (ram
Jirt. . —ipr — .tui; the Mi"-"- of ptutoiuam
nto A M>lld ball.
The atavna in the IMI
<p*1l Wliiiafliasfr. Sfilfcag frer enern la
I-oPdon E.xDvess Ocrvlce

Churches Develop
Friendship Links
Among Doukhobors

Samson's favourite stunt i* to
bfd .i soil lb. bar of iron across
hi* head with five people hMaflni
..(I each end of the bar.
Itg can alao twlat ■ TS baohM
long nun bar, 15 inches thlc'<.
into a spiing, and auys four horses
cannot pull him off a two—I «•
square Kpace.
Samson—billed as the
strongest man in the world"—will Vlfll
tne United States after his Hrit
i
tOtU*. His manager Joseph ilahar. •.
said he might make •,, picture I I
Hollywood.
Lung-ha i red Samson said he hvi
no "Delilah" trouble.
"I am not married.*' he explain
ed, "and all my women nrMttdJ
like my long hair"

Samson, 42. was born in polamV
He stands * feet 4 inches in hU
Hibtieal robe, and measures live
feet around the chest.
During the war he wag imprison
NELSON, British Columbia, May
ed by the Nazis.
He went W
Stram:*\ hauntim; RtUBlan music has bet-n drifting throu«li Israel five years ago.
the valleys of the West Kontctiays in the interior uf British
The twentieth century Samson
admitted
t.i
one
weakness.
Columbia.
He said lu- is "scared to death"
It is part of a link of friendship and undorstrnding that
of mice.
vu lout i;ruups an trying to forge between the Doukhobors
I N -i.
and other Canadians.
The Doukhobors emigrated to
Canada in 1893
from T:
escape persecution (hem
Early
hlstor>' ">f the sect is obocure, I n.
it got Its name In 187.V -■
"Dnukhnbor"
meaning
pgrtl
WKIRItADKN May 17
wrestlers. ** Thej revofnlzed on]
P.ighteen allied oliservers from
tlU* authority of the spirit, dvvell: ine European air fortes will leave
intl within en h man."
here by air for Korea tomorrow
In i-ecent years ■ radical hramh
PARIS. May 17.
to study the latest methods ol
of the serf, known as the Sou of
Seven
former
concenti-atnm using jet aircraft agatnit ground
Freed..!■■ . la-lied ffttl the onfu ■- camp inmatag .,iii || rouwd a ttbai
force:
dox
Doukhobors
on
many ln Brussels from May 21 to Mav
The group will spend a month
Ognaatona, with some noting and 2g t^ eonstitnte a "private court" in the Far East on the invitation
burning of school
Mans illl(l lnv«llR.^u, lho existence of .t Lieut General Latvia Moratad,
served sentences jn Canadian jaUi „„„,.,„,.,.,..,.
,.,„ll.
,.,
Sov,
fcimmander-ln-Chlef of the Anted
.vie Porcei m Central Europe
John
V.-ti4.-i
Wa4a*
ol the RuB:|a'
It wltl fly by way oi the United
10.000 nrth.»i..x rtraikh^on, said
ppyld Rotaaatt. rotaaii Qtniiaw State- and ,la|iail The group Will
they ha.i i- HI
kWafootl whoo eoncentratton eamp Loaaatte. total
from
Ihej deuniakl U> sjvvr- -allegianefl raporian here toeuiy thai Iho In- include two pilots, each
Hrialuin.
Denmark.
F..
to the Kinf: II.- sold Ihi
a
tel luitioaal
Cammlaaaon
(jree*.-. Italy. The N>:luiln '
intended as a mark uf di«respivi
eonetntraiton campg hud decided
beciius*' th»' OiMikholinr . DSaBatlPOd to hold this -iru.r after the Soviet MotfWOl Portugal and Turkey.
—Rewser
the King
**LI? *£!ZJ!!?: Clovernment had refused entry
But they could swear nlleglam
visas to members of the Commi'onl>- to God.
bion wanting to Investigate camps
in Soviet Russia.
At ono meeting held in Trait
Judgement will be given <.n .lun,»
WASHINGTON. May 17
B.C.. Verlgin told of the se,f
The Stato Oepartment today do
hlslory.
In Camidi.. friction hod ' -"T 25 witnewe-, mo*- „f the,,,
increased and sonic Ooukhobors Kufsiari, Have (nx-n evidence II i id a report that Jai<>b Malik.
Russia's
.hief
United
Nation*
had turned to violence, he said Du*>ilc hearings.
The
orthodox Doukhobors
had
Ruusian-born Alfred Balachow. ...legate, had told Warren Austin.
suffered as much, if not moie. sky will be I'u^u-nt ur the Court
., United state, delegate, that tho
than
anyone
\t-t
tl.-.
The Soviet Cm- innient !i., . I-■, . Korean War could be settled by
mivd Soviot-American talks.
violence They hell erso
ifteifd ,nv'**d to send a eapre
The
Department's
spokesman
any wiincs-.'s and documentathe accusations of their fellow
tion
it wants for the trial The said at n news conference that
Canadians
who
attributed
iho
Soviet ambassador m Brussels an- Malik and Austin had nut dis
riots and burnings to all DouKho
swered that his Government w.is
1.1 me Korean situation
bon. instead of to th.
I
—Reuter.
wing.
not interested in the trial and had
nothing to do with the Intern itlonStress O-Ope ratio*
al Commission.

To Discus*
Concentration

TO STUDY JET
AIRCRAFT METHODS

Camps In Russia

DENIES REPORT

Very Rev. T. I. Leadbetter the
Anglican Dean of llooton
the Doukhobors and oil <
dians had been drawn apart by
negative
attitudes.
The
"pride
and arrogance' of Canadians of
Anglo-Saxon origin had rasunWd
In peopw
of other
extractions
taking a back seat and adopiln .
the attitude "we will stay out of
the community "
At another service at Nelson,
B.C..
Emmetl (Julley
ot
the
/ Tierlcan
Friends'
(Quakers!
1 rvice
Committee
said
Bast
wnen he arrived In the district
several months
before,
he
had
found "a wall of misunderstanding" between the Doukhobors and
other Canadians.
But these new meetings had
done a great deal to break down
this wall. "We think of problems
to be solved on the other Uda •>(
the world, when actually it is rUnt

Aifteriraa
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Atom Men On.
Trail Of Gold

YEAST-VITE

From NEWELL ROGERS
NEW YORK
Gold prospectors no longer
room the plateau
of
Rocky
nata. 8 900 ft. up in the Colorado Rockies. It is staked oft to
became an atomic Shangri-la.
President
Truman's
atom.c
.•ommissioners
are spending
«'l 6.000.000 on an ultra-secret
installation on Rocky Flats
It ,*
one of nine new atomic projects.
Guards
will
have
"bleeding
.ik
..lentiflcation badges. If the
plat.ng on the badge is torn in a
"Iruggle with intruders. prinUog
underneath smears illegibly bv
contact with the air.
This is to
provent counterfeiting.
Rocky Flat* may turn out in*
5roved materials for atom and
ydrogen bombs. Or even new
kind' of radio-,.; tr.i tveapi >■
Not far away over the M.0O0 ft
peaks of the Continental Divide i*
the new headquarters of Air Force
Fighter Command.
Gold in the hills and canyons
around Rocky Flats set off the
Pikes Peak or bust" gold rush
Of 1859
"MOONMHINR." said Piofe**oi
Anders when his students told
him they could buy boo*leg whi< ky just round the corner from
their college In Ahibama.
He oared them to prove it. Next
lay Ih.-y handed in II full bottles
Now the police are having meetngs with the professor.
A NEW British llvc-passengei.
'our-door saloon goes on sale soon
n 100 American showrooms. With
i top speed of 70 miles per houi
and petrol consumption up to 3V
miles to the gallon it wilt retail at
net ween £000 and £050
THE CRITICS are divided over
the new British film, "The Talent Hoffmann."
THE RArrURRS —"Hoffmann,
would be enchanted by the film." i
wntci mu-ic eritie Irving Kolodin I
in tho Saturday Review or I.it.-iature. "It makes Hollywood seem
a colony of amateurs and TV a,
plaything for children."
THE DOLLARS—Says Chester
Hahn, editor of The Film Daily ,
A beautiful film certainly.
But!
will it go over to everybody on '
Main-street without a conventional movie plot? 'The Red Shoea' j
had such a plot, You need Main- i
l . - for dollars."
THE
BOREDOM- New
York
Times critic Bosley Ciowther says:
'It bedazzles the eye... but is in
-.to a wearying show.
Ami that
i. because it states the senses
without striking anv real dramar t lire''

The Only Pain Reliever
containing Vitamin B
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LOOK YOUR BEST
Your hair will be
handsomer by far
when you treat it to
"Vaseline' Hair TonicJust use a few drops
a day... then see
the difference!
Buy a bottle today!
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Shipowners Meet
PARIS. May 17
Shipowners of I', notion-: wei.'
!• .riK here ti-lav srafaiin.!
> ii.niiiiiK in Kurope ami A la al
;ne Mth annual private maetlng
nf the Intei national Shipping Fed
nation
They are to discus- .it their two
.lav meeting:
1
itevision of the 1046 Seattle
Convention on wages hours and
manning
2. Proposed International Conference m Asia to consider queslions affecting Asian seafarers
.1 Standardisation of UOHOstlut)
■f servire of «eafarei« in north and
lOrtnWeal Europe
Euroiw.ui countries reprosenlod
.,t the conference todav Include
Belgium.
Denmark.
Finland,
r'rance, Britain, Greece. Holland.
inrwiy, Portugal and Sweden
_ Reutei

HIIO* NO

• With Pleischniann'* womleiful
new Drv Y'aal -yn.i ran bake
dellei'nta buna and roD* anv UOM
a( all. Flfuchmann'i itay« fresh
for oreki. If t"u bake al IgMSM
keep a bi| uipplv on hand. Otl
Fin*' hruann't Dry Yrait todav.
for Your Heelih'i Seke
>

SENIOR COMPETITION

Rons-set -,.,ii he .reenlly wen!
to Greece to ask Premier Vcni/elos for authorisation ig tnnsttgale
in his country Veni/el.The Evening Advocate invites all achool-boys and school-girl*
that the GlOak Government would between the ages of 1 J—19 to send in a humorous essay, story or poem
agree if Governments beyond tho on the Mibjecl of "CAMELS'*. Fntrles must reach the Short Story Raster
"Iron Curtain" wculd lei an |nAdvocate Co., Ltd., City, not later than Wednesday every WOjX The
nuir>
Conunissiun
enter
their IH-SI eoinpo-ition each week will be published in tho Rvrntng Advwate
countries
and the winner will receive a orua of books or Stationery to the
Itousset also said negotiation* value of 11/e.
with Yugoslav and Spanish Gcvenunent wen favounbtf and deSend Ihis counon with your stoi r.
cisions will be reached soon,
—Heater

REFRICERAI lOH -AS EASY TO USE

Flriarhtnann'i dinolvfil in fmrt
nil"-, miik or *atar. Like i<ni yeast.
it hri|* lone up your lysten
M IA*Y TO uu
I, '.prinWI' into tiikrwnrm'wi
i
akl lo mmuix KW
itnaulvnl, on* parkiinr «|ua
foil yeset ease in any imp*.

Jtyasupp/yoafa/HJ-foketfammeflfiflof/ce

SENIOR COMPETITION

at hums that friendship is most
needed," he added
The service at Trail was typical
There the Doukhobors sang thel
native Russian hymns and foil;
songs. Later they sang EngliM
hymns.
The women
wore thcli
traditional white costumes —<CPl

N'ame
Are

Srhoel
Ileme Address

NEW YORK
I
t non-vlnp Bights bv the nutniific.nt "F.l Presldente*'-the lllu.- RiN-.n Senlee «l Ihe Weefera
rieouspbere. <)t ll- via aaa |uan In pupaW. monrv■avtM "E\ TortM i " All nijlji to New loik now land
at the luhailW Aiqiort.

Europe
PrgoW service from Hew TWl hv dmible-declcd
'sn.t.r Oajjpars—a rid
■■ leal ahaatra to
Pali*. Home I
tn la F.nttlaml. Ireland.

Venezuela-West Indies
Mexico
Six fliulits w.-LK lo Sl.tiirin, Barclrina, C.rscas,
Minxatha Also regnlur serrlen to the West IndVs
-and via fanau... to l-i.'nl America and RtsaaOP

HEALTH BENEFITS LJ
* TONES UP DIGESTION

... BBC it 00 K it i* A i V T 9
In a flfaiaui lik-

oars,

foR Band

paiflts «lu-li

rgRtaSssntsRC without fadin/ 01 DSeHof

•* ENRICHES THE BLOOD

*pariaOy

I'TiMifat.-l

la

IB*

L

-iniv. in-nl" .nid out

You can now "fly PAA" olmosl anywhero... lo Europe,
South America, Ad.cn Australia and the far last . . .

* RESTORES NERVOUS ENERGY

to 83 countries and colonies on six continents, leader
and pioneer for 23 yecrs. Pan American is worldrecognized as "first" among international online*.

* BUILDS UP TNE BODY
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